
ALL IN ONE GREAT PRODUCT
INCREASE MUSCLE TONE
Horses are herbivores, whey may acceptable for humans,
but we do not feel comfortable feeding it to horses.
Human studies published in Nov 2011 stated ‘whey
protein may affect glucose metabolism and muscle
protein synthesis. However, the evidence for a clinical
efficacy is not strong enough to make final
recommendations with respect to a specific dose and the
duration of supplementation. Other supporting amino
acids, herbs, specific B-Group vitamins and trace
elements work extremely powerfully in a synergistic way.'

Biochemical  t issue salts ,  or  cel l  sal ts ,  are

mineral  sal ts  that  exist  in  the cel ls  and

play a  cr i t ical  role  in  cel lular  metabol ism.  

MINERAL TISSUE SALTS

The Ginseng used in the TopLine helps

to increase mental  a lertness.  The several

hormone-l ike substances in  this  herb are

thought to account  for  i ts  s imultaneously

sedative and st imulat ing ef fect  on the

central  nervous system.  .  

SIBERIAN GINSENG

A ful l  fat  de-bit tered,  human grade soy

f lour  that  is  r ich in  protein and omegas

3,  6  and 9.  EquiSoy is  guaranteed GMO

Free and contains no HULLS!  EquiSoy

is  a  highly palatable feed addit ive

which assists  in  healthy weight  gain in

horses and helps maintenance of  older

horses.

EquiSoy can be used in conjunct ion

with TopLine to provide extra

assistance with weight  and condit ion

gain in  horses,  part icular ly  those in

very poor  condit ion or  dur ing show or

sales prep

EQUISOY

TopLine
A natural way to achieve top line is just six
weeks, gaining that performance advantage
you need to win.

Contains amino acids including L-Arginine.
Excellent for horses with a poor appetite or in
a run down condition. TopLine DOES NOT
contain whey powder, which is used in almost
all muscle building products for humans and
horses. Whey protein is the protein that is
derived from whey, which is a by-product of
the cheese made from cow's milk!

SACCHAROMYCES CEREVISIAE

Can assist  in  support ing poor  gut

health,  a l lergies,  inf lammation,  poor

hoof  and coat  qual i ty  due to impaired

nutr ient  absorpt ion,  and i t  can

st imulate the natural  defences in  the

intest ines.  

DOSAGE RATES 300kg : 10gm (1 large scoop)
500kg : 20gm (2 large scoop)

600+ kg : 30gm (3 large scoop)
Mix well into slightly damp feed.

Including Vitamin B3,  B5,  B6,  L  -Arginine,

L-Tyrosine



 
  MINERAL TISSUE SALTS

  

 
  Tricalcium Phosphate

  

 
  Trimagnesium Phosphate

  

 
  Monopotassium Phosphate

  

 
  Potassium Chloride

  

 
  Sodium Sulphate

  

 
  Monosodium Phosphate

  

 
  Calcium Sulphate

  

 
  Iron Phosphate

  

 
  Zinc Sulphate
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  Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid)

  

 
  Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)

  

AMINO ACIDS

 
  Tyrosine

  

 
  Arginine
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